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Active Citizen with Broaden Horizons
When I was a novice in JC, many senior taught me to have
vision. It is because JC is a place for young people to think big
and to try new things. After several years in the organization,
I found vision is not enough. We should have horizons as well.
It is because vision implies the length while horizons imply the
breath.
When we do our JC projects, we should not only think about
its scale, but also the sustainability of the projects and its
meaning to society in the next 5 years. Using our United
Nations Millennium Development Goals (UNMDG) project as
an example, the UNMDG project was very new to our JCIHK
members in 2005. It was very hard to work a viable formula
for such a project at the very beginning. From the recent
TV programme “Story of One Million People”, we should
understand that it is important for us to work on the Goal 1
of UNMDG – Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger. Yet, after
several years of education and effort, our JC members have
equipped the knowledge to work better for the UNMDG with
both vision and horizons.
How to be an active citizen with broaden horizons? Our
Honorary advisor, the Hon. CY Leung may give you some hints.
It was reported in our feature story. If you have friends possessed
the horizons and the envision of success, please nominate them
to the Ten Outstanding Young Person Selection.
Yvonne Wong
National Honorary Treasurer
Chief Editor
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Message from National President
Dear Fellow Members,

Having been a National President for three months, I keep asking myself a few questions:
How to ensure healthy growth of our organization? How to lead JCI Hong Kong in achieving
sustainable development? How to differentiate JCI Hong Kong from other young leaders
organizations? As a Worldwide Federation with a network of 117 countries and regions,
JCI Hong Kong provides members a unique international development opportunity. With
emphasis on this area, we seek to uplift our members’ international horizon. During the
past three months, I was delighted to see our members actively participating in international
affairs. During the visit by JCI Vice President Mr. Justin Chun who came all the way from
Korea in mid-March, the International Affairs team arranged a special reception in which
not only did JCI Vice President Justin enjoy the Korean drinks, Korean drum show and
Taekwondo performance, but our members also had a very joyful evening.

Over 150 members have registered the Busan Asian Pacific Area Conference (ASPAC). This
will be a golden opportunity for us to promote the Beijing Olympic Games to members from
other countries during Hong Kong Night. I hope all members can join this party and assist
in promoting the Beijing Olympics during ASPAC.

In membership area, local chapters are always in the front line, keeping in touch with the
public and prospective members. This year, the National Board has been encouraging local
chapters to host their own Prospective Members Orientations in order to promote their
own chapters’ cultures. In the first quarter, the result is so motivating as over 100 young
people have joined us as Prospective Members. To nurture these prospective members, the
National Board is going to assist the Chapters through Prospective Members Orientations
and Leadership Training such as the Five Star Program. One of the most important issues is
to build up the sense of belongings and the strong bonding amongst members.

Co-organized by JCI Hong Kong, a national affairs workshop was held in Beijing during the
Easter Holiday to equip our members with more knowledge on the latest development of
our country. With prominent experts and professors in Beijing as speakers, a wide scope
of topics were covered, namely the current situation of China, Taiwan President Election,
US President Candidates, and their policies and strategies on China-US relations. The
workshop not only deepened our understanding about our country, gave us a macro view
on international relations and development in political arena, but was also a very inspiring
experience for young leaders.

“We lead, We care, We are JCs!” Together, let’s live a brighter JC life!

Eric Tang
National President
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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Interview with the Hon. Leung Chun Ying –
Active Citizen with Broaden Horizons
Q: The Theme of JCI is “Be Better”, how would you
encourage young people to equip themselves
and become better?
A: There are lots of new opportunities for young people
in Hong Kong, mainland China and the world every
day. However, if we just sit and wait, we cannot turn
opportunities into results. It is very important that
our young people overcome our inertia and
think out of the box so as to grasp every new
opportunity. The greatest asset of the Hong
Kong people is their flexibility and creativity.

Q: As you mentioned, young people have many
competitive edges, how they can become an
active citizen through participating in society?
A: Young people have already participated actively in
Hong Kong society. On the political side, our young
people have started to participate in national policies.
Many of them now serve as the National Committee
of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference and The National People’s Congress.
In Hong Kong, there are many new blood serving
the Legislative Council and District Board Councils.
Outside of the HKSAR Government , many young
people are actively involved in Non-Governmental
Organizations that Junior Chamber International
Hong Kong is a good example. The contribution of
young people in Hong Kong in this regard does not
lag behind that of their peer groups in Europe and
America.

I think young people should join these
organizations so that they can learn from each
other and to learn new things beyond their
full-time job. Such experience will give young
people a new perspective on their world and
enjoy a multi-dimensional life.
Hong Kong gives its young people plenty of
opportunities to take part in local, national, regional
and even global organizations. Hong Kong is the
interface between Chinese and Western culture and
the inclusive attitude of the people is conducive to
active participation of young people.
Furthermore, Hong Kong does not “discriminate”
against young people. When I started, I was just
a young graduate. In the late 1970s, I started to
give seminars in mainland China. I was assigned in
the drafting of one section of the Sino-British Joint
Declaration in 1984. In 1988, I was elected as the
Secretary General of the Basic Law Consultative
Committee at the age of 34.
Many similar
opportunities are open to our young people today.
Therefore, I honestly hope that our young people
can step forward.
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Q: Can you share your experience from
participation in society to participation in
government bodies?
A: I graduated in 1977. The following year China
started its reforms. I joined the Association of Experts
for the Modernization of China whose members
composed of about 30 professionals like engineers,
accountants, lawyers, surveyors etc. We spent our
weekend in Shenzhen to give lectures. We also
helped the urban planning of mainland China cities
like Shekou, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Shanghai and
Beijing. Although the transportation system and
living conditions were quite poor, we did not see
them as hardship. It was good fun really.
When we look back, we should recognize that
Hong Kong had made significant contributions
to the reform of the country in the past 30 years,
though we might not recognize the impact of
our work at that time. It is rather like climbing
a mountain. The process might be hard. However,
once we get to the top, it is a wonderful sense of
achievement.

Q: What motivates you to serve the society?
Where does your satisfaction come from?
A: My greatest satisfaction comes from several
sources. First, I made some contributions to our
country in the reforms. Second, I was heavily
involved in the complete process of the handover
of Hong Kong to China. I served on the Basic Law
Consultative Committee, the Preliminary Working
Committee of the Preparatory Committee of the
National People’s Congress of China and also the
Preparatory Committee itself, to plan and witness
the establishment of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region. Before 1997, many Hong
Kong people gave up their family life and career
and emigrated to other countries because of
worries over the future of Hong Kong. I am
happy to see that many of the worries have
not happened. Although the results of such work
did not appear as figures in your bank statement, I
am satisfied.

Young people should think out of the box so as to grasp every new opportunity

Q: The Theme of 2008 TOYP is “TOYP Visions, Future
Achievements”, can you share with us how
young people can broaden their horizons?
A: The world is becoming smaller and larger at the
same time. It seems contradictory. Nonetheless, it is
the key for young people to broaden their horizons.
The world is becoming larger because we can
access far away place through air travels. In
10 hours or so, we can get to Europe or Africa,
which only described in books for our parents.
The world is becoming smaller at the same time
because one event in one part of the world can
carry far-reaching consequences in another.
There is a proverb that says “ Between the other
two persons walking with me together, one could
be my teacher.” Nowadays, we do not just have
two persons walking together with any of us, but 6
billions. Therefore, we have many peoples to learn
from. We can learn a lot even from the poorest
countries.
I do hope that our young people can spend one or
two years in a foreign country. This would give them
the golden opportunity to understand the heritage,
culture and history of other peoples and therefore
the world. The reflections on us will also enable us
to understand ourselves.
Yvonne Wong
National Honorary Treasurer

Epilogue:
Mr. Leung has sent me his book “Hong Kong is
Family” after the interview. The book is not only just
a book of CY, but also of Hong Kong people. It also
contains the history of Hong Kong in the last 30 years.
In fact, we can create history together through active
participation. Are you geared up for it?
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訪問行政會議成員梁振英

積極公民，開拓視野

問：今年青年商會的主題是 “Be Better”，年輕人應如
何做才能追求卓越呢？
答：對年輕人來說，香港、中國、以至全世界，每日
都有著新的機遇。不過，如果我們只顧守株待
兔，就不能將機會變成真實及個人的成績。每個
人都有惰性，但青年人更應克服惰性，勇於打破
過往做事的框框及作新的嘗試，好好把握每個機
會。香港人最大的優點就是靈活和敢於創新。
問：既然青年人有不少優點，如何透過參與社會，做
一個積極公民？
答：香港青年人一向都積極參與社會事務。在政治
上，參加全國政協、全國人大，以至在立法會和
區議會服務的，都不乏青年人。而在非政治方
面，也有不少青年人參加如青年商會般的青年組
織，反映青年人的參與率也相當高，情況並不遜
於中國內地及歐美國家。
我覺得青年人除了自己的工作以外，是應該多參
加一些社會組織，去接觸一些非平日工作可以碰
到的人和事，這對個人的成長有莫大幫助。讓青
年人有更多的角度去看世界，人生也會因此而更
立體和更圓滿。
香港有不少本港性、全國性、地區性、以及世界
性的組織，為青年人提供不少參與社會的機會。
加上，香港是華洋共處、對外開放，因此組織之
間也相互開放、互相融合，為青年人參與社會提
供有利的條件。
社會不歧視年輕人是很重要的。我當年參加社會
工作時，也只不過是剛畢業數年，二十多歲的年
輕人。一九八二至一九八四年中英談判香港前途
問題時，我曾參與過部分的工作，一九八八年，
三十四歲時，做了基本法諮詢委員會的秘書長。
在其他地方，社會不一定肯給予青年人嘗試的機
會，所以我希望這個優良傳統能維持下去。青年
人也應該掌握好每一個能服務社會、提升自己的
機會。
問：可否與青商會友分享由參與社會到參與政府的經歷？
答：1977年在英國畢業回港。1978年，即30年前，內
地開始改革開放，那時我和大約30位專業人士，

當中包括工程師、會計師、律師、測量師等，加
入和組織一個「專業人士促進現代化協會」的工
作，由於當年大家年輕，工作和家庭負擔較輕，
生活節奏又沒有現代般快，大家在週末上深圳講
課，幫深圳、蛇口、廣州、上海及北京做規劃。
雖然當年交通並不方便，食住條件也較差，但年
輕時也不會計較什麼。
現在回頭看，內地改革開放三十年，香港的確有
其貢獻，雖然當時我們未必看到那件事的影響及
長遠成效，但是三十年後，看回頭就會發現真的
累積了一定的成績出來。這好像爬山，我們一步
一步向上爬，爬的時候可能會很辛苦，但爬到山
頂之後，就會看到自己不斷努力，累積回來的成
績。
問：什麼東西促使您為社會做那麼多的工作？滿足感
來自那個方面？
答：第一就是內地改革開放三十年，自己能為國家做
事。第二就是我在80年代中期到1997年那十多年
時間，能夠參與香港回歸國家的過程。由基本法
諮詢委員會到預委會、到籌委會、一直到特區成
立，而成立後又能協助特區政府施政。九七前，
大批香港人擔心到要放下香港的事業、家庭移
民，結果回歸十年後，大家當年想像的問題並沒
有在香港出現，這為我帶來莫大的滿足感。雖然
這些東西不如銀行存摺般有清楚的紀錄，但是大
家能為同一目標做同一件事而做出成績，是令人
非常高興的事。
問：2008年的傑青主題是「傑青視野 成就未來」，
可否談談青年人如何建立自己的視野，在各方面
也能兼顧？
答：這個世界變得愈來愈小，亦變得愈來愈大。看似
矛盾，但是年輕人如何拓闊自己的視野，是一個
非常關鍵的問題。
世界變得愈來愈大是因為我們可以坐飛機，去接
觸過往我們不可能接觸的事物，只需十多小時就
可以去到歐洲和非洲。這些地方，對我們的父母
一代來說，只是書本中的東西。世界變得愈來愈
小，是因為我們現在世界上某一個角落的事件，
都會對其他地方產生即時和重大的影響。「三人
行必有我師焉。」現在不只是三人行，而是全世
界六十億人一齊行，當中有很多的老師，擴闊視
野之後，我們從最落後的國家學到他們的優點。
希望年輕人能在生命當中拿出一年或兩年時間
到外地一個地方住下來，好好了解一下當地的文
化、歷史、背景、風土人情，充實自己的生命，
從中也認識我們自己。

後記：
訪問之後，筆者收到梁振英先生的贈書《家是香
港》，這本書不單屬於梁先生的，也是屬於香港人
的，這本書見證香港近三十年的歷史。透過積極參
與，其實您和我都能一同創造歷史。

總會代表感謝行政會議成員梁振英的寶貴分享
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Inaugural Ball 2008
The Inaugural Ball is the most solemn moment each year to
all Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCIHK) members.
In this significant event, the officers of the National Board as
well as local Chapters took their oaths of office to commit
themselves for the betterment of the beloved organization and
our community.
Guests of Honour including the Hon. Mrs. Rita FAN HSU Lai-tai,
GBM, GFBS, JP, President of the Legislative Council of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region Government, Mr. Wong
Zhi Min, Deputy Secretary General of the Liaison Office of the
Central People’s Government in Hong Kong and Junior Chamber
International President Senator Graham Hanlon together with
distinguished guests and members witnessed the installation of
the 2008 officers of JCIHK and its affiliated chapters.

“Wish you every success for the future”,
remarked by JCI World President Senator Graham Hanlon

Other than the solemn inauguration, the event was also a special
occasion for fellow JC members to enjoy the performance and
to share the friendship.

National President, Chapter Presidents of JCIHK and the Guests of Honour

Awards of the Night:
Super Chapter Award

City Junior Chamber

Full Board Attendance Award

Victoria Junior Chamber
Kowloon Junior Chamber
Island Junior Chamber
City Junior Chamber
Harbour Junior Chamber
Peninsula Junior Chamber
Queensway Junior Chamber
North District Junior Chamber
Shatin Junior Chamber
Apex Junior Chamber

The Most Co-operative Chapter Award

North District Junior Chamber

The Highest Attendance Chapter Award

Kowloon Junior Chamber

The highest numbers of tickets sold by individual member NEVP Stanley Chen (Island Junior Chamber)
The highest numbers of tickets sold by the Chapter

City Junior Chamber

The highest percentage of tickets sold by the Chapter

Island Junior Chamber

Installation of 2008 National Board

Guest of Honour Mrs. Rita Fan wished all JCIHK
members the very best for a prosperous year ahead
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JCI World President Senator Graham Hanlon called
upon all members to fully embrace active citizenship

NOM NEWS

International Affairs

JCI World President Senator
Graham Hanlon Visiting Us!
We were proud to have our honorable JCI President Graham
Hanlon, travelled to Hong Kong from Ireland during January 2 –
4. It was his first official visit in his presidency.
On the first day, he joined our Inaugural Ceremony and of
course, he officiated the installation of our National President.
Our publication officers in NOM and LOM grasped such a prime
chance to interview our world leader as well.
“Active Citizenship” is the Presidential Theme this year and
he reaffirmed the importance of JCI national organizations to
establish good relationship with government. To work along
this goal, we visited the Commissioner’s Office of the Foreign
Affairs of the People’s Republic of China and also the Liaison
Office of the Central People’s Government. Mr. Li Gang, Deputy
Director of the Liaison Office expressed his support to JCI and
he expected a bilateral relationship between JCIHK with the All
China Youth Federation.
JCI President Welcome Reception Dinner

During our reception dinner, President Graham has witnessed
the induction of 20 new members. Furthermore, our chapter
representatives presented unique souvenirs representing Chinese
or Hong Kong culture to our JCI President.
His last stop was the meeting with our Honorable A de O Sales,
President of JCI in 1956, National President of JCIHK 1952-53
and our Honorary Life President. President Sales was the key
person who catalyzed the establishment of JCI Ireland in 1957
when he traveled to Dublin as JCI President that time. While
deeply impressed by the old time stories and history of JCI
Ireland presented by Senator Sales, President Graham was even
more impressed by how this Past President of JCI had led his lives
full of legacies.

Please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/international for full report.

Visit the Commissioner’s Office of the Foreign Affairs of
the People’s Republic of China

Mabel NG
National International Affairs Director

Gift from National Board of Directors to JCI President Graham

Harbour
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JCI ASPAC Busan Mini Congress Night
We had great fun on March 15 evening, at our JCIHK office because the
JCI ASPAC Busan, Mini-Conference was held with full house. We had
Korean food & beverages, Korean drum performance, Korean speaking
class, etc… sounds like that we have already been to Busan. For snapshots,
please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/international.

Korean drum performance

We are proud to a have more than 150 delegates registered with ASPAC.
Come and Register ASPAC NOW!
Featured highlights include:
• Largest Delegation ever to JCI Conference!
• Largest Hong Kong Night ever! Also other great International Parties!
• Representing our motherland to promote Olympics in Beijing!
• Best JCI meetings, trainings & programs!
• Bite-offs of finest & freshest raw fishes!
• Cleanest Sandy Beaches!
• Unlimited SoJu (Korean Rice Wine) & Korean Bombs Overnights!
• And many other more…!!!
Event:
Venue:
Date:
Cost:

Taekwandao demonstration

The 58th JCI Asia Pacific Conference (JCI ASPAC)
Busan, South Korea
May 28 – June 2, 2008
HK$7,000 only, all-inclusive! (Conference Registration,
Round-trip Flight, 5-Night Hotel)

Contact Zenith Lin – 98310841 or Winston Lin – 68218021
National President Senator Eric Tang (middle) took part in the
Taekwandao performance

JCI Vice President Justin Chun
Visited the Home Affairs Bureau
JCI Vice President Justin Chun paid his official visit to Hong Kong on March 14 and a meeting with the Deputy Secretary of Home
Affairs, Mr Donald Tong, JP was arranged.
We have discussed vanous topic include promoting Korea tourism in Hong Kong and the JCI conferences. Nonetheless, we have
focused on the work of JCI for society, as well as the cooperation between NGOs and government bodies.
Mr Tong also expressed his interest to the JCI theme of “Active Citizenship”. National President Eric Tang hoped that government
bodies could explore opportunities for our members to serve in district level.
Mr Tong replied that there was a growing need in government administration
among the public, therefore, our SAR government encourages young people
to contribute their expertise at their capacities.
We have also explored the joint efforts in promoting the 2008 Beijing
Olympics, establishing closer ties with the District Offices as well as promoting
the brand of Hong Kong during international meetings.

Please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/international for our full report.
Fookman CHAN
National Vice President
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JCI Vice President Justin Chun (right) visited the Home Affairs
Bureau of the Hong Kong

NOM NEWS

Records & Recognition

JCI 100% Efficiency Program
Good news!!
In the latest JCI 100% efficiency program report, JCIHK is now at the
top rank among all 113 NOMs in the world. For details, please visit
http://www.jci.cc/programs/en/100efficiency
Erica Yu
National Records and Recognition Director

Public Relations

Champion of Champion 2008
2008皇者之皇... Are you guys ready?
“Champion of Champion” (COC) series aim to promote activities which would:
• Strengthen our physical bodies
• Refreshing our minds
• Reinforce our friendship bonds among members
and chapters
For details of each COC Program, please refer to the
respective program promotion circular.
The score of chapters in each individual COC
Program will be counted and accumulated until the
completion of the last COC series. The 3 chapters
with the highest total scores in the year will win the
Champion, 1st Runner-up and 2nd Runner-up of the
year. Award presentation will be held in Joint Director
Meeting on Dec 13, 2008.

COC比賽項目

舉行日期

舉辦分會

聯絡人

麻雀皇大賽

3月29日

維多利亞青年商會

VP Jan Lai

9371 7961

飛鏢比賽

4月19日

城市女青年商會

VP Susan Choi

9094 3552

青商奧運日

5月1日

港島青年商會

VP Anthony Huen

9333 1763

廚神美食比賽

5月17日

海港青年商會

VP Stella Chan

9851 5567

羽毛球比賽

6月22日

半島青年商會

VP Martin Wong

9276 7691

保齡球比賽

7月

獅子山青年商會

VP Nicole Chan

6103 2836

籃球比賽

8月

九龍青年商會

HS Crystal Chau

9238 5186

卡拉OK大賽

10月12日或19日

太平山青年商會

VP Renee Yeung

9490 4106

棋藝比賽

10月

香港女青年商會

VP Tracy Lau

9181 3309

高爾夫球大賽

11月2日或9日

城市青年商會

VP Steve Siu

9553 6778

King Yip
National Public Relations Director

GO! GO! GOLD! ... Are you guys ready?

Leadership

Five Star Program
3月29至30日海港青年商會及晉峰青年商會協辦了總會的 ”5-Star Training Program”。這個兩日一夜
訓練營，旨在為各青商準會員提供認識國際青年商會的機會。
當日我們能成功邀得資深青商歐陽劍偉先生擔任為我們的首席培訓導師，而我們得到戴鴻瑜參議
員、方晴參議員、莫德民參議員及馬維業青商擔任導師，這可以一個陣容鼎盛的強勁組合。
是次的工作計劃不單是從前 5-Star Training Program 的延續，我們總會更特別將過往8天的內容，濃
縮成為兩天的精華培訓課程，讓參加者可以更進一步體驗青商的團隊精神，並藉此增進各分會會友
之間的友誼。

資深青商歐陽劍偉先生
為我們擔任首席培訓導師

在訓練營其間，參加者都體驗溝通的重要性，其中大
家十分投入「創造氣球牆」的環節。之後，大家對自
己所做出來的「氣球牆」感到驕傲。

今次的工作計劃得以順利進行，實在要多謝總會領袖才能發展董事吳翠薇及協辦分
會兩位會長及勞苦功高的籌委會成員包括蔡依凌、林庭光、羅嘉敏及徐偉忠。
如果各會準會員亦希望分享當中的喜悅，請不要錯過十月份的第二次 ”5-Star Training
Program”，就不容錯過！
主席
李浩良
參與學員對自己所做出來的「氣球牆」感到驕傲
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Membership Affairs

Recruitment Seminar
Our Recruitment Seminar I “From Zero to Hero” was
successfully held on March 15 (Sat), co-hosted by Victoria
Junior Chamber and Kowloon Junior Chamber.
Two
distinguished guest speakers: Dr. William Lo, JP (Vice President
of I.T. Limited) and Mr Justein Wong, JP (1986 TOYP Awardee
& Past President of Victoria Junior Chamber) were invited to
share their valuable experiences with us. Dr. Lo briefed us
how he tackled challenges by his creativity when he worked
in several well-known multi-national companies in the past 20
years and encouraged us to thinking postive. Mr Wong then
gave us a set of keys to work out success in our lives.

Mr Justein Wong, JP were invited to share his valuable JC experiences
with the participants

*TOYP – Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection

Ruby CHEUNG
National Membership Director

Dr. William Lo briefed us how he tackled challenges by his creativity

2008超級新人王 -

Our Membership Recruitment Drive
Result of “2008 超級新人王” (accumulated from Jan to Mar) is as below:

Champion

Individual Award:
Champion:

President Brian Kwan, North District Junior Chamber

1st Runner Up: President Calvin Mak, City Junior Chamber
2nd Runner Up: Tiger Chan, Harbour Junior Chamber
Foley Lam, Dragon Junior Chamber

Chapter Award:
Champion of Group A:
Kowloon Junior Chamber & North District Junior Chamber
Champion of Group B:
Dragon Junior Chamber

President Brian Kwan
North District Junior Chamber

President Calvin Mak
City Junior Chamber

Tiger Chan
Harbour Junior Chamber

Foley Lam
Dragon Junior Chamber

Champion of Group C:
Peninsula Junior Chamber & City Junior Chamber

For details and snapshots of the above please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/membership.
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Ten Outstanding Young Person Selection 2008
An annual Hong Kong Special Administration Region signature
event - Ten Outstanding Young Person Selection (TOYP),
proudly solely organized by Junior Chamber International
Hong Kong, is now preparing in full gear. TOYP Selection
aimed to recognize young persons who excel in their own
professions and who make contributions to our community.
All awardees are widely recognized as role models to the
youth of Hong Kong.
This year marks the 36th anniversary of this project. The
theme slogan is「傑青視野、成就未來」which encourages
all youth to envision the future for a successful life.
With the past success of this project, we are glad to have
Hui Kai Securities Ltd. as being the project sole sponsor again
this year and Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu to be the selection
consultant. We are honored to have invited and confirmed
Mr. C.Y. Leung, GBS, JP, Convenor of the Executive Council
and TOYP HK 1988 winner as the Chief Judge, along with
The Panel of Judges whom comprised of Mr. Alfred Chan,
Managing Director of Hong Kong and China Gas Company
Limited (Towngas), Ms Christine Fang, JP, Chief Executive
of HKCSS, Mr Paul Yin, BBS, JP, President of The Chinese
Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong, and Prof CHAN
Yuk-Shee, BBS, JP, President of Lingnan University. We are
glad to have organizing committee members from different
chapters with their active participation. JCI Hong Kong shall
produce an even more fruitful event.

1) First Press Conference Open for nomination announcement:
Date: June 15, 2008 (Sunday)
Time: 2:30PM
Place: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

TOYP 2008 Nomination Period:
** June 15 to July 31, 2008 **
2) Second Press Conference Result announcement:
Date: October 5, 2008 (Sunday)
Time: 2:30PM
Place: Jockey Club Auditorium Polytechnic University (tbc)

3) TOYP 2008 Award Presentation Banquet:
Date: November 2008 (exact date to be confirmed)
Time: 7:30PM
Place: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

4) TOYP 2008 Special Event
Date: Towards year end

Stay tune for more of this event updates.
Thanks again and we all looking forward to your presence in
all above events!
Benny Lam
Chairman
Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2008

Senate News
I am pleased to report on the organisation of the Senate
Screening Committee 2008 as below:
Chairman: NIPP Senator Clement Woo
Committee: PNP Senator Major Tang, PNP Senator Henry U,
PNP Senator Alice Liu,
PNP Senator Ellen Tsang
Ex officio:

NP Senator Eric Tang

The Committee will screen all applications for senatorship
from chapters in Hong Kong and make recommendation for
National President’s endorsement. The deadline of application
this year are 19 April, 19 July and 15 October.
On the other hand, there will be three Senate Gatherings in
2008. The Senate Committee members are responsible for
organising the three gatherings.

The first Senate Gathering had been successfully held on
9 April. 43 senators and members attended the dinner
cum talk delivered by NOM honorary advisor, Chairman of
the Commission on the Promotion of Civic Education, Dr. KC
Pang M.H.
Dr. Pang shared with us “Your Best Prevention to Illness”.
Participants got to know the cause of illness, how our immune
systems work and what we could do individually and together
to prevent ourselves from getting ill. It was a very interesting
and practical talk. Dr. Pang was too kind to have given each
of the participants a book written by him on the subject. It
was indeed an enjoyable gathering for all. The second Senate
Gathering is scheduled to be held in the beginning of July.
Please stay tuned for further information.

Chairman: NIPP Senator Clement Woo (OJC)
Committee: Senator Jacky Chan (LRJC), Senator Boris Cheng
(PJC), Senator Yury Lam (KJC), Senator Cindy
Yeung (HJC).
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Training Institute
JCIHK Trainers were very busy during this Easter Holidays as they conducted
two training programs in the training camps for the P.L.K. Wu Chung College
and the Junior Police Call (JPC) again this year. Thanks for their enthusiasm
and contribution, the training camps were well recognized by the students.
Yeah! We enjoyed the training very much

Training for P.L.K. Wu Chung College

JPC Advanced Leaders Training

JCIHK has been invited to deliver a training program to 51 energetic F.2
and F.3 students from the P.L.K. Wu Chung College again this year. The
camp was conducted on
21-22 March 2008 in
the college. International
Graduate (IG) Joseph Ho,
the head trainers, led 7
assistant trainers to conduct
the training program. They
were Training Development
Council Chairman Peter Lau
(CJC), Tony Choi (CJC), Lau
Hung Cheong (CJC), Peter
Chao (LRJC), Etta Tsang (VJC),
Our JCIHK Trainers conducted a debriefing session to the
Cindy Yeung (JHC) and Guy
students after the exercise
Chan (YLJC)

JCIHK has provided training on the 2nd day and
the 3rd day in the JPC Advanced Leaders Training
Camp on 22-23 March. 82 JPC Leaders attended
the 4 days/3 nights camp at the Hong Kong Police
College in Aberdeen. This year, a total of 17 trainers
were involved. There were lead trainers including
Beatrice Kwong (LRJC), Petrus Yung (EKJC), Lin
Ming Sing (Eric) and Lydia Chiu (LRJC). We also had
13 facilitators to assist on those two days. They
were Louisa Lau (PJC), Zachary Lo (YLJC), Phoebe
Wong (YLJC), Dennis Lai (PJC), Winnie Yeung
(HKJTT), Peter Chao (LRJC), Emily Sze (PJC), Parlett
Chang (QJC), Connie Chan (QJC), Teem Lam (LRJC),
Ocean Wong (SJC), Karlene Chan (EKC) and Lewis
Kan (DJC). The JPC leaders appraised the trainers
very much. Special thanks should go to Beatrice,
Petrus, Peter and Zachary for giving us a ride.

For upcoming training opportunity, please visit:
http://www.jcihk.org/jcihk/modules/icontent/index.php?page=425

Phyllis Chan
Training Director

JCI Leadership Summit
at the United Nations
Corporate Social Responsibility is one of the most relevant topics
for today’s business leaders. That’s why JCI is teaming up with the
UN Global Compact to teach business and community leaders
how to be competitive and responsible entrepreneurs. At the
2008 JCI Leadership Summit, delegates from 116 countries will
go behind the security gates at the UN Headquarters to learn
how JCI and the UN Global Compact are working together to
redefine business in a globalized world.

Summit Objectives
I. Focus on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and the UN Global Compact as per the “2008
JCI Commitment to Action”.
II. Gather information from participants that will serve as the backbone of the:
A. recognition program that will grant a “JCI Seal of Approval” to the companies that best
embody the CSR concept; and
B. guide/tool for engagement by SMEs/entrepreneurs on the issues of corporate citizenship
and UN Global Compact.
Event: 2008 JCI Leadership Summit at the United Nations
Venue: Headquarters of the United Nations, New York, USA
Date: July 29-30, 2008
For more information, please refer to http://www.jci.cc/summit
or contact Stanley CHEN at 81031097.
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UN Millennium Development Goals
Our Community Service Focus:
the United Nations Millennium Development Goals
JCI’s relationship with the United Nations was back in 1953 when JCI
raised US$1 million for relief efforts and delivered 400 tons of goods to
an estimated number of 600,000 war victims. Then in 1954, the UN
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) granted JCI special consultative
status, defining the supportive partnership between the UN and
JCI. Since then, JCI has established continuous communications and
relationships with different other UN agencies such as UNESCO, UNICEF,
etc. Until 2003, the first JCI-UN Leadership Summit was held in the UN
Headquarters in New York, USA to discuss about programs across JCI
worldwide to work towards the United Nations’ Millennium Development
Goals (UNMDG).
The UNMDG is a set of 8 goals adopted with the UN Millennium Declaration by world leaders in 2000 to commit global
partnership and to eradicate global poverty by 2015. The goals and target are as follows:
1. Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

• Reduce by half the proportion of people living on less than a dollar a day; and
people who suffer from hunger

2. Achieve universal primary education

• Ensure that all boys and girls complete a full course of primary schooling

3. Promote gender equality and empower womena

• Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education preferably by
2005, and at all levels by 2015

4. Reduce child mortality

• Reduce by two thirds the mortality rate among children under five

5. Improve maternal health

• Reduce by three quarters the maternal mortality ratio

6. Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases

• Halt and begin to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS; and to reverse the incidence
of malaria and other major diseases

7. Ensure environmental sustainability

• Integrate the principles of sustainable development into country policies and
programmes; reverse loss of environmental resources
• Reduce by half the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe
drinking water
• Achieve significant improvement in lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers,
by 2020

8. Develop a global partnership for development

• Develop further an open trading and financial system that is rulebased, predictable and non-discriminatory, includes a commitment to
good governance, development and poverty reduction - nationally and
internationally
• Address the least developed countries’ special needs. This includes tariff- and
quota-free access for their exports; enhanced debt relief for heavily indebted
poor countries; cancellation of official bilateral debt; and more generous
official development assistance for countries committed to poverty reduction
• Address the special needs of landlocked and small island developing States
• Deal comprehensively with developing countries’ debt problems through
national and international measures to make debt sustainable in the long term
• In cooperation with the developing countries, develop decent and productive
work for youth
• In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable
essential drugs in developing countries
• In cooperation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new
technologies— especially information and communications technologies

JCIHK is in full gear to encourage all it affiliated local Chapters and members in 2008 to align community service focus towards the
achievement of the UNMDG. Many programs will be launched shortly. For details please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/community
or contact Jonathan CHAN at 61779189.
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Victoria Junior Chamber
Our Signature Project - Grandparent Day VJC 10KM Charity
Fund Raising Run was kicked off on Feb 17 during the
Standard Charted Marathon Run. National Assigned Executive
Officer (NAEO) Fookman Chan, VP Crystal So, HT Pinky Chan,
PRD Clare Pei, IAD Duncan Chau, Publication Officer Mabel
Cheung, Member Samuel Ng as well as Vincent Ng have
completed the run.

For this project has shown their passion and action for
running during below cold wealth. We have successfully
raised $15,000 for this project. Lastly, special gratitude should
be directed to all donors for their support to our meaningful
event - Grandparent Days.

4:30am in the morning! Thanks NAEO Fookman for his Support

Finally, I can make it within one and half hour for the first attempt

Kowloon Junior Chamber
Our annual joint fellowship project, 3-Dragon New Year
Bonanza, was successfully held on 22 February. This annual
function, refliets the long term relationship among Kowloon
Junior Chamber, East Kowloon Junior Chamber and Dragon
Junior Chamber. The event was hosted by Kowloon Junior
Chamber this year. We had more than 100 guests and members
joined the event and had an enjoyable, memorable and happy
evening. We were also pleased to have the induction of 5
members witnessed by the three chapters. If you cannot think
of any where to go during New Year holidays, please join the
3-Dragon New Year Bonanza. It is a good place to meet your
old friends and some new one there.
5 new prospective members inducted as members during the evening

Many guests and members enjoyed an entertaining evening
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Island Junior Chamber
Business Network Gathering
“The market is going up soon…. God knows?” After several
months of up and down in the stock market, are we tired
of the market? At the joint dinner gathering of Island JC
and Rotary Club of Metropolitan Hong Kong on February
29th, we had Mr Anthony ESPINA to share his views on
“Business Opportunities in HK from an Oversea Perspective”.
The gathering weaved the members and culture from two
organizations. Every participant enjoyed the theme talk and
the dinner gathering.

The Group Photo of Participants from Island JC and Rotary Club of
Metropolitan Hong Kong

Do you want to join our Business Network Gathering? We will
organize another Business Network Gathering and theme talk
in May. You may feel free to contact our Project Chairman
Edward HO at 96082877 or visit to IJC website www.ijc.hk for
the amazing content and reservation.

Guest speaker President Anthony ESPINA shared with us about the market in
Hong Kong and China.

Peninsula Junior Chamber
領袖力元素系列—創造青商領袖
半島青年商會本會領袖才能組別今年籌備了一連串的月會講
座、工作坊及座談會，讓會友學習領袖的要素，創造明日領
袖！
頭炮活動已於本會三月份月會暨「領袖力元素之中小企管理
技巧分享講座」中舉行，嘉賓講者為香港商機創辦人李根興
先生，他生動熱忱地分享領導技巧，帶出領導人應具備的思
維及態度，讓在場人士獲益良多。當晚共有58位會友及新朋
友出席，反應熱烈！
本會5月8日的月會晚宴之主題為「領袖力元素之談判技巧分
享講座」，邀得2006年十大傑出青年、警隊高級督察及談判專
家林景昇先生為大家分享心得。
「領袖力元素」的活動陸續舉行，並計劃在七月份舉行300人
的公開座談會，請密切留意有關消息！

香港商機創辦人李根興先生分享領導技巧，在場人士獲益良多

三月份月會講者李根興先生及領袖才能組別成員合照

參加三月份月會晚宴多達 60人
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Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber
2008 Inauguration
12th January 2008 (Saturday) was an important day for Hong
Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber. It was also a special day
for the members and guests who witnessed the new born of
2008 President and Board of our beloved Chapter.
There were around 100 guests and members attended the
event including our Honorary Patron Mrs. Rita Fan, GBM,
GBS, JP, the award winner of 1995 Ten Outstanding Young
Persons Ms. Amy Chan, National President Senator Eric Tang
and Past President Senator Florence Wong.
Highlights of the event included official installation ceremony
and area presentation by the 2008 Board of Directors. Action
plan of our chapter and the two major events to be organized
in 2008 were also outlined and introduced :

(From left to right) National President Senator Eric Tang, President Anny Kwan,
Hon Patron The Hon Mrs Rita Fan, GBM, GBS, JP and our Past President
Senator Florence Wong

a) The Leadership Development Project “The 3rd Hong Kong
Master of Ceremony Competition” 「全港司儀大賽」
which will be held in July this year.
b) The Community Development Project 登入快樂網@
Happiness.Net which will be held in August.

We have the passion to serve, we are ready to lead

Lion Rock Junior Chamber
與時並進領袖系列
獅子山青年商會商業事務工作計劃—與時並進領袖系列
一「永恆的見証」已於3月25日圓滿舉行。此工作計劃是研
究香港因政府政策及市場變化而產生的新興行業，或經過變
革的歷史品牌企業，透過會刊專訪及研討會，我們希望各青
商會員能了解不同企業的市場策略。
當晚本會邀請了伊甸園婚姻見証服務有限公司董事方欣琳小
組擔任主講嘉賓，與各會友分享當初創業的經歷。當晚更舉
行了一場別開生面的模擬婚禮，由本會友及嘉賓扮演新人及
證婚人，場面熱鬧。
與時並進領袖系列二將於5月份舉行，探討變革成功的傳統品
牌，各位青商會友實在不容不容錯過。

方欣琳小姐分享創業經歷

有趣的模擬婚禮

會長廖佩儀頒發紀念品
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Harbour Junior Chamber
第32屆職員就職典禮暨青年
領袖08系列啟動儀式
「青年領袖08系列」在主禮嘉賓名譽顧靳埭強BBS、總會會
長鄧仕堅參議員，總會指派執行委員陳福文及各位前任會長
見證下成功啟動，讓每一位青年人踏進人生奇妙旅程，實踐
夢想，建設美好將來。
海港青年商會本年度將以「青年領袖，創建未來」為中心，
推廣充滿動感與活力的「青年領袖08系列」，以不同表達形
式，啟發年青人的領導能力，藉以推廣「青年領袖」精神，
鼓勵年青人以積極及正面的態度，關心社區發展，共同推動
社會進步，為祖國和世界的前途作出貢獻。

青年領袖08系列一：職員訓練營 - 青年領袖 創建未來

商務講座 -「股海風雲啟示錄」研討會
研討會已於3月11日圓滿舉行，是次活動邀請了資深財經傳媒
工作者曾志英先生、亞達盟環期貨有限公司市場及投資培訓
助理副總裁潘志偉先生及明富環球香港外匯及金銀買賣副總
裁徐子軒先生分析股市動向，計劃2008年投資策略。

青年領袖08系列二：第32屆職員就職典禮暨青年領袖08系列啟動儀式

青年領袖08系列四：青年領袖招募計劃

Yuen Long Junior Chamber
我們已經準備好了
元朗青年商會「董事局職員就職典禮」已於一月二十八日舉
行。隨後在三月二日，我們更主辦了「元朗青年商會董事局
訓練營」，並由招齊潔參議員、曹國俊參議員、黃文健總會
執行副會長及黃麗芳總會財務長為我們提供既實用，又有趣
的訓練。總會指派執行委員胡惠基到場支持及打氣。
這個訓練營對本會的董事局職員有很大的改變，我們不單更
團結，而且更對未來會務發展有更清晰的定位。我們一同希
望元朗青商能成為最具活力及能發揮青商精神的組織。本會
今年的重點計劃包括「送暖至貴州」、「香港特別行政區傑
出學生選舉2008」等。
元朗青年商會二零零八年董事局職員及嘉賓合照

元朗青商本年度的發展理想

董事局訓練活動中，落後隊伍的「大懲罰」
(攝於「元朗青年商會董事局訓練營」)
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Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber
「從實務性出發—中國拓展業務及營商
須知」講座
太平山青年商會於2008年3月28日舉辦了二零零八年三月份
月會暨「從實務性出發—中國拓展業務及營商須知」講
座。本會邀請了新中華顧問有限公司中國業務經理吳偉鴻先
生擔任主講嘉賓。當日，參與會友及聽眾皆積極發問，希望
對經濟發展急速的中國營商環境有進一步了解。透過是次
活動，會員對企業於國內的審批程序及有關營商法規加深認
識，亦能與嘉賓講者有深入交流，獲益不淺。

會長陳燕怡致送紀念品給講者吳偉鴻先生答謝其真知焯見

各董事局成員及會友能透過活動加深對中國市場的認識

Bauhinia Junior Chamber
卓越女性系列講座
由紫荊青年商會主辦之「卓越女性講座」系列是為追求卓越
生活的女性而設。系列一之「卓越女性形象講座」已於三月
八日圓滿舉行，當日邀請到國際形象顧問香港分會主席藍婷
小姐擔任主講嘉賓，為我們分享她的豐富經驗、見解及職場
衣著，觀眾反應非常熱烈。
而我們的系列二及系列三亦會即將舉行。系列二之「精明
飲食新女性」將會講解食物安全的知識、怎樣避免吃下不
安全的食物，以保障自己及家人的健康。而系列三之「女
性理財投資講座」將探討針對女性的理財理念及投資策略
等，精彩節目，實在不容錯過，詳情請留意本會網頁：
http://www.bjc.org.hk

會長溫卓鳳(右二)、副會長李淑媛(右一)及副會長陳煒芝(左一)陪同主禮嘉賓
藍婷小姐(左二)一起主持簡單而隆重的揭幕剪綵儀式

主講嘉賓藍婷舉一些實例，解釋衣著如何改變一個人的形象

與會者高興地來個大合照
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City Junior Chamber
童心共創港日橋2008
由城市青年商會與香港友橋會合辦的「童心共創港日橋2008」
已於日前順利舉行。十五位日本小朋友於3月26日下午3時抵達
香港，當晚本會安排電車遊覽活動，讓他們體驗香港生活。第
二日當遊覽淺水灣及赤柱之後，我們一同拜訪日本領事館之首
席領事佐藤博史，之後更參觀了聖雅各福群會，與其他小朋友
一起玩港式遊戲「糖癡豆」，共渡歡欣的一天！其後，接待家
庭更負責小朋友接連數天的文化交流。
3月30日下午歡送會共有一百多人參與包括城市青年商會麥智
源會長、前會長、參議員、副會長和接待家庭，場面熱鬧.而掀
起歡送會氣氛高潮莫過於日本小朋友表演日本傳統歌舞。
大家相處雖然只有短短數天，卻懷著依依不捨心情，揮手道
別，部份小朋友淚灑機場，令人動容。希望大家好好珍惜這份
珍貴的友誼，延續港日文化交流，一同散播和平友愛的種籽。

大會安排15位日本小朋友體驗本地生活文化

我們珍惜友誼，散播和平友愛的種籽

來自日本的小朋友表演傳統歌舞

Queensway Junior Chamber
In the first quarter of 2008, Queensway Junior Chamber
provided a lot of energetic, meaningful activities and learning
opportunities for our members.

Our fund-raising event was held on 16th of March. The first
part which was a hiking at the Peak. Thanks for the great
weather, we all enjoyed a wonderful afternoon.

“Continuation and Consolidation is the objective of QJC in
2008. We will try our best to become better!” Said by John
Ng, 2008 President of Queensway Junior Chamber.

“A good fund raising is not just limited to monetary value.
The spirits and belongings to our chapter is more important.”
Mentioned by Project Chairman Jimmy Hou. The second part
of the fundraising event was a MFG dinner in Le Manege. We
had an interesting bidding programme. The result was fruitful
with over $22,200 raised in this project.

In February, we held a Joint MFG with BJC, NDJC and AJC for
Lunar New Year Blessing. Over 70 of members participated in
the event and all enjoyed a wonderful and warm afternoon.

Fund-raising of QJC

Interview with TOYP Frederick Chu for QJC’s publication
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North District Junior Chamber
做伯樂 你準備好了嗎？
3月29日，北區青年商會與創新科技協會聯合主辦第三屆
「尋找生意中的伯樂」論壇，本年主題為「知人善任，用人
有『發』」。對於青年企業家與行政主管而言，不單需要尋
找生意中的伯樂，發掘更多千里馬，令業務蒸蒸日上，將小
本經營變成「大生意」，而且更要做一個「知人善任、用人
有法」的伯樂。
當日邀請了四位重量級嘉賓，分別為Mastermind行政總裁何
華真先生、大福證券董事總經理黃紹開先生、中原人力資源
顧問有限公司董事總經理周綺萍小姐、Career Times Online
Ltd總經理孫玉堂先生。四位講者又根據自己專業，為大會主
題作不同解讀，觀眾受益匪淺。
掌管大福證券的黃紹開現身說法，對如何用人別有一番心
得。黃先生主要闡述了企業主管不應事事親歷親為，不應該
怕被偷師，要有管理一隊團隊責任心。他不忘指出百年企業
之所以成功，精髓正在於領導。企業之所以越大，有深厚和
穩固的根基，和它擁有廣闊的橫切面有莫大關係。

僱主跟僱員在「期望」上往往出現分歧

具有豐富招聘經驗的中原人力資源的周綺萍小姐，寄語企業
的老闆或主管，應該避免「有我講，冇你講」，而且必須要
主動和員工一同規劃好「career path」，這樣才能留住人才
的心。
至於孫玉堂先生則從企業的招聘渠道說起，點出了伯樂的重
要性，因為能夠成功為企業招聘最合適的人才殊不簡單。

四位講者分享用人之道

Ocean Junior Chamber
回到「浩洋‧這一家」二十一周年會慶
浩洋青年商會二十一周年會慶已於三月十四日假美麗華酒
店圓滿舉行。當晚除了國際青年商會副會長全宰範參議員
(Justin Chun)擔任主禮嘉賓外，傑出青年協會張偉良主席、國
際青年商會香港總會總會會長鄧仕堅參議員、中山市青年聯
合會杜敏琪主席、國際青年商會發展議會主席徐小龍參議員
及本會的社會發展工作計劃榮譽顧問香港收藏家協會張順光
副主席等亦一同到賀。
當晚一張張熟識的面孔、充滿歡樂的笑聲、有趣的遊戲、
美酒佳餚及豐富禮品，不單營建和諧融洽的氣氛，也把
「浩洋‧這一家」這個主題活靈活現地帶出。

浩洋青年商會會長呂穎儀致送一隻刻有JCI標誌的水晶帆船予主禮嘉賓
國際青年商會副會長全宰範參議員，寓意其在青商中的事仕途一帆風順。

會慶中，浩洋會友特別安排與香港文化有關的遊戲節目，帶
領大家一同懷念昔日的香港，並藉此帶出浩洋旨在推廣本土
文化及優化環境的「都市‧文化‧我們都是這樣長大的」主
題工作計劃。活動已於四月二十日舉行揭幕禮，當中包括文
化願望樹及十八區香港文化拼圖展覽。活動更包括喚起港人
對本土文化關愛的全港攝影比賽(4月20日至6月30日)。而得
獎作品更會作巡迴展覽及製成紀念特刊。浩洋更特別舉辦兩
個專題講座︰傻瓜機影靚相(5月10日)及保育本土文化之樂與
怒(6月7日)，有興趣參與的朋友可瀏覽浩洋青年商會網頁：
www.oceanjc.org.hk
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中山市青年聯合會的杜敏琪主席(前排左6)
率領其一班會友出席本會二十一周年會慶。
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Apex Junior Chamber
第四屆【中華兒女】—「相想奧運夢」
攝影及徵文比賽接受香港電台訪問
本年度舉辦之社會發展工作計劃“第四屆【中華兒女】「相想奧運夢」攝影及徵文比賽得到香港電台普通話台的訪
問。大會希望藉祖國今年舉辦奧運會的盛事，見證我們的祖
國在世界舞台上寫下光輝的一頁。香港有幸能成為協辦城市
之一，我們和祖國的關係是十分密切。故大會特別以「相想
奧運夢」為主題，目的是讓參加的小四至小六學生以「相．
片」表達心中對今年祖國舉辦奧運的夢想，並呼應今年奧運
的口號「同一個世界，同一個夢想」。
第一階段是「相想奧運夢之旅 - 奧運馬術展覽和奧運馬術場
地參觀」。此活動已於4月13日舉行。第二階段是「相想奧運
夢」攝影及徵文比賽，比賽截止時間為5月中旬。而第三階段
是第四屆【中華兒女】「相想奧運夢」徵文比賽。其嘉許禮
將於2008年7月6日舉行。

會長蘇興泰接受香港電台普通話台訪問

除以上項目外，晉峰青年商會本年五月也會與 International
Association of Project and Program Management (IAPPM) 合
作舉辦一項名為「Leading a successful project? - Project
Management & Leadership Workshop」工作坊，希望為會友
帶來訓練及更多接觸外界機構的機會。

City Lady Junior Chamber

相想奧運夢之旅

童畫‧童話
為了加深了解兒童的需要，本會接受香港女童軍總會的邀
請，出席3月8日於天水圍舉辦之攤位遊戲同樂日，為會友提
供關懷及了解小朋友的機會，活動當日，有十位會友及過百
名小朋友參與，場面非常熱鬧。
而本年度之大型社會工作計劃「童畫、童話」慈善月曆創作
比賽及義賣，將於5月初隆重舉行。是次活動主要透過全港小
學生繪畫創作比賽，挑選出60幅優秀的作品，製作成五款慈
善月曆，並於本年下旬舉辦慈善月曆義賣活動，並透過一系
列的宣傳，經及通過國際青年商會香港總會的網絡及在大型
連鎖超市銷售，預計可籌得善款港幣$250,000捐贈本港註冊
兒童慈善團體。
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天水圍舉行的攤位同樂日
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Snapshots

 Speed Biz Event

 MC of Inaugural Ball

 Our Guests of Honour: Mrs. Rita Fan and World President Hanlon

 National Board of Directors

 Public Speaking Seminar - shared by Mr. Patrick Dunn

 JC Sports Day

 NOM Prospective Member Orientation 1

 Visit PNP Sonny Yu
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Prospective Member
Application Form
準 會 員 申 請 表

ith more than 1,500 JC members from all walks of
life in Hong Kong, the JCI Hong Kong is a nonprofit
making organization dedicated to developing
leadership potentials among young people. JCIHK
represents a network of highly-motivated and forward-looking
young people aged between 18 and 40 who come together
under a common mission: to contribute to the advancement of
the global community by providing the opportunity for young
people to develop the leadership skill, social responsibility,
entrepreneurship and fellowship necessary to create positive
change.
Since its establishment in 1950, JCIHK has proactively responded
to challenges in the community, helping to generate awareness
on important social and economic issues which have an impact
on our daily lives. The organization’s objectives are carried
out through the “Four Areas of Opportunity” namely Individual,
Community, International and Business.
Correspondence Address:
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WE BELIEVE
* that faith in God gives meaning
and purpose to human life;
* that the brotherhood of man
trancends the sovereignty of
nations;
* that economic justice can best be
won by free men through free
enterprise;
* that government should be of
laws, rather than of men;
* that earths great treasure lies in
human personality;
* and that service to humanity is
the best work of life.
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